
A SUNDAY AT
PLATTSBURG

Staff Correspondent Tells of
Benefits of Military

Training

[Special Correspondent*]
Plattsburg, N. Y? July 28. (Mili-

tary Training Camp) Sunburned
and healthy, with abnormal appetites
and an unlimited capacity for work,
the men of this camp are In them-

selves demonstrating: lncontrovertibly
the efficacy and wholesome results
that compulsory military training
would have on the youth of this coun-
try.

A "Sunday In camp" Is just exactly
what the term implies, a lazy, letter-
writing. sleepy sort of day that one
spends either In the lak« or in his
bunk. A trip to Lake Placid or
Ansable Chasm for the energetic, per-
haps, but for tho majority?inertia
and somnolence.

Sunday is general clean-up day.
Company inspection takes place at 8
a. m. and the remainder of the day
till 5 o'clock is the rookies' own. Last
Sunday was very hot and sunny and
hundreds put in the time washing
socks, shirts, pajamas, underclothing
and what not In order to remove the
"real estate" that had been accumu- ]
lated during the week. The washable
clothes at least become fresh. If not'
wholly white or whatever the original
color may have been. Shoe shining is i
one of the most popular company l
sports of a morning.

The Sunday dinner is a matter of
a regular meal plus a tfew frills in- j
eluding ice cream and pink cakes. A
considerable number shake from their
feet the dust of camp and \isit the.
Hotel Champlain for a civilian-cooked
meal. Personally, I prefer the camp
meals.

Theodore Roosevelt is expected here
this week. but even the Colonel's
strenuousness cannot compare with
that which will be required of tb«
businessmen and students during the
coming week when company combat
tactics are Introduced in the open
country. Each man carrying forty
pounds and his gun.

We have an old gentleman in Com-
pany C. Sixth Regiment who is in his
60th year, but not a murmur has been
heard from him, while others, younger
and supposedly more robust, have
dropped out of the column from ex-
haustion.

TROOPERS LOSE
BIG MESS TENT

Blows Down During Heavy
Rain Storm; Soldiers Get

Shower Bath

From C. Hugh Hair
Captain Jack and his men were

During a severe rainstorm here last
Tuesday night the Governor's Troop
mess tent was blown down and before
the troopers could pull down the sides
of their tents the rain drenched thebeds and drove the boys out.

The troopers, after covering their
equipment, stripped and stood out in
the rain, enjoying the rain bath very
much. It was the first opportunity they
have had to get a real shower bath
and they were out for an hour.

Captain Jack and his men were in-
inoculated on Sunday, the forty-fourth
anniversary of the popular com-
mander's birth, so that they were not
in shape for a celebration on that
day. It was the third and last inocu-
lation against typhoid fever that the
men will have to experience.

Some Sick Troopers
The third inoculation appeared to

affect the men far more than the other
two and there were many who re-
sponded to sick call the morning after

??cillation. Captain Jack was
one of the many who felt the operation
greatly. The Harrisburg commapder
suffered during the day and the night,
but is in his usual good health at the
present time.

The first payday has come and gone
and the boys squared up accounts,
purchased clothing needed and have a
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? story »f )w» advrntnrr that
rivals the fuaou Raffles series

FAT TIXCHER
in

"BEDELIA'S CHOICE"

The company received a surprise on
entering- the mess shack the other
day. Before each plate was a long
oblong box, placed as a favor at a
party. The presents turned out to
be tubes of tooth paste, but whether
some enterprising firm placed them
there as an advertisement or the gov-
ernment has adopted the method of
sug-gestion in its discipline has not
been satisfactorily settled.

E. J. S. Jr.

AMtSEMEXTS

This theater la 30 degrees cooler
inside than on the itr«t.

To-day, PATLIXB FREDERICK
tn "THE SPIDER."

Added Attraction Ath chapter of
Blllle Barkr In "Gloria's Romance,"
also Pathe »«».

To-morrow, "THE HIGHEST
BID." featuring WILLIAM Kl S-
SELL.

Added Attraction Ath chapter
of Blllle Burke In "Gloria's Ro-
mance," also Bray Cartoons.

V ??

rjjftr "WINIFRED THE

a 5-act drama dealing

HJv with aoolal cante prob-
lexaa and featuring

WUttM EI7ITH STOREY AND
ANTONIO MORENO

To-morrow:
"WHAT HAPPENED

AT 22"

August
Furniture Sale

STARTS NEXT TUESDAY
To accommodate the many that are waiting for this semi-annual trade event
?we have designated

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
INSPECTION DAYS

You can call and make selections and avoid the crowds that are here on
the opening day. The new sale tags will be on every piece Saturday
morning, showing you savings of

10% to 40%
from present prices. The savings are even greater if you consider how
much higher future prices willbe on the same pieces on account of con-
tinually increased cost of manufacturing furniture.

BURNS & CO.
28-30-32 South Second Street
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; little spending money in their pocketa.
It is understood there will be another
payday Within two weeks.

By permission from headquarters,
the troop canteen is again In operation.
Sergeant Charles Harclerode, Corporal
Clyde McCauley and Corporal Robert
McNeal are In charge and are nightly
selling gallons of lemonade, many
packages of chewing gum. candy and
other "luxuries." The profits from the
store go into the fund for the pur-
chase of additional comforts for the
mess of the men.

Men Enjoy Cookies
Besides the government rations the

men arc now enjoying Joed tea, pud-
dings, cakes and other such items, the
cooks, Frank Weber and Horace Oves,
preparing bountiful meals for the
troopers.

Cook Weber made a visit to the
hospital as the result of getting his
middle finger of the left hand mixed
In with some bacon he was slicing.
The finger was badly cut.

Reports from official sources are to
the effect that horses will be given the
troop v\ithln the next few days. Thou-

, sands of horses are now available for
the Pennsylvania regiments, more

. than five thousand horses having suc-
cessfully passed the three weeks' quar-

\u25a0 antine period in the big corral near
the cavalry cam®.

Horses for Troopers
According to the semiofficial reports,

only a few horses will be given the
men at a time until the recruits learn
to ride and the various cavalry evo-
lutions. Within two weeks, however,
the entire Harrisburg troop likely will
be equipped, drilled and reanly to
move to any district for protection of
the border.

Indications are that the Pennsyl-
vania troops will be moved to the
border district for the purpose of
patrolling. Prom semiofficial sources
comes the news that General Persh-
ing's force is to be withdrawn from
Mexico for a time to be re-equipped
and to allow the soldiers rest during
the rainy season. While the regulars
are resting the Pennsylvania and other
state troops will do patrol duty.

With Boy« of Company I
(From Sergeant Charles W. Thomas)

Camp Stewart. Fort Bliss, Texas.?
There was real Joy in camp last Fri-

, day, when the boys of Company I who
' enlisted before June 25 were lined up
for their first pay. While it was only
ten days' pay, the boys who were
"broke" were glad to get some money.

A conspicuous figure at all company
drills is "Spot," the company mascot.
Private Wells, of the first squad. Is de-
tailed as orderly to General O'Xell and
'Spot" Is rapidly learning to march in

his place or lay in the blank space
when we stop.

Harry B. Chubb had as his guests
Sergeant Zaeada. Stable Sergeant
Fortvniak and Private Kolvcynski, of
Ratterv E. Sixth Field Horse Artillery,
former comrades of his.

I Sergeant Kennedy \isited El Paso

~
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The Small Store Saturday SpGCidl THE CUT- I
With the <| 1 $ RATE I

Big Business 1 I<lV*I O STORE I
300 Market St. KCv X IV 3 308 Broad St. I
..?l t® t̂J ledicines ;

s Toilet Goods Toilet Goods 11
25c BeecJuun'g Pills 15c

r" ??\u25a0l ioc Face Powders Dental Creams
Jsc Limestone Phosphate SOc » .
$1.50 Fellows* Syr. Hypo 92k* DJer Kiss Face Powder 37c Kolynoa Dental Cream 15c

?2 C «?£?'L.^ r Hea,th 29c Carmen Face Powder 34c
Colgate's Dental Cream 20c

"i£ >=? EfTT1,??" 29c \u25a0
25c Nature's Remedy (N-R) 15c Java Rice Powder 27c Kalpheno Dental Cream 14c

29c Rogers & Gallet Rice Powder 21c 3 s White Dental Cream 15c

50c boan's KWn?,*iHir«' "? Rogers & Gallet Face Powder 45c Euthymol Dental Cream 11c

25c Sloan's Liniment Isi- Satin Skin Face Powder 15c Lyon's Dental Cream 14c
SI.OO S. S. S. Swift's Specific 53c Woodbury's Face Powder 15c Sanitol Dental Cream 14c

?i\ 0" "J*V,ne <do
,

u l> 'M strength) 59c Sanitol Face Powder 14c rr> ..
,

?^? n a. n< ! Wlnc 38t- Tooth Powders
Ye*. Compound

...... «3c Xoilet Creams Sanitol Tooth Powder ,4 C

SI.OO Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur ...... 59c Mum 15c Colgate's Tooth Powder 15c

::::::v.v.v.v it °do -Ro -Xo 3 <* %rV°ZV°Tr 15c ISI.OO Lteterine «. . 25c size Pond's Vanishing Cream, Jars, 15c Ialox Tooth Powder 15c
25c Mitsteroln :::::::::: i£| I soman's cre am 29,1 1 S, lc

T
1l,?L oolh Powd r ®2c l

Itoo
25c size Satin Skin Greaseleas Cream ...15c Rubifoam Liquid 15C

Safety Razor Blades 2Bc size Satln Skln Rose Tint 15c sanitol i4c

,
50c size Pompeian Massage Cream .... 27c I35c Gem 25c slze P°mpeian Night Cream 17c

f » n ] 1 a 25c size Woodbury's Facial Cream .... 15cJunior Dlaaes

size Hokara Skin Food 15c O F-

¥M> IT i- O
Talcum Powders jjC UUr T EiL

II tl II I* Mary Garden Talcum Powder 37cK-m nipr Kl« Talram This is certainly a delicious, fragrant S«
-oc Aromatic Spirits Ammonia, 3-oz. bottle .... ,

° 19c grade of coffee» In the premium stores you
15c Squibb s Talcum Powder 14c pay 35c a pound for no better coffee?some- H|

25c Sweet Spirits Nitre. 3 ozs 15c Williams' Talcum Powder 11c times not so good.

25c Kss. Peppermint. 3 ozs. ..M| 15c
Colgate's Talcum Powder 15c

°

lfn?v"'V?^ Ur OWn P remiums "ith g]
25c Lime Water, 1 pint 15c Mennen's Talcum Powder H C ' " f ,

25° £jmP ,,orat «l Oil, 3 ozs I!..! 15c Babcock's Corylopsis Talcum Powder... 11c LlTYlit5I*"' 3 °®'
?,????? 15c Jess Talcum Powder , ljc s.w wf* I \u25a0 _

.

RO! *" *a,Cr nml G,yCerine
' B "°* hottle

(
Talcolette Talcum Powder

'

!.! lie
25c Soap Liniment, 3 ozs Johnson's Baby Talcum Powder ....... 12c Bl
25c Spirits Camphor, 3 ozs. ....'. ' lkr j E
Moth Balls, lb nHHBnOiMiHaHHKI B*f
Moth Flake, lb M

.n^..;iT, CIGARS Epsom Salts |
CANDY l 1 0 Havana Tucks Cigars for .. mcl I One Pound

Chocolate Nougats S9t . -kw
' H

-

Maybelle Chocolate Cherries'!!!!!!!." 29c
7 So? Cigars for\u25a0 strawberries, with whipped .ream .....39c 4 ?) T

Millionaire Assorted Chocolates 15i At Market Street Store Oniy '''

R |j

on business connected with the com-
pany mess.

Sergeant Thomas called on Sergeant
Blake, of Company A, Twentieth In-
fantry, and got some valuable infor-
mation regarding the keeping of de-
tails in the new books and instruction

1 in making packs.
All mail to insure prompt handling

i should be addressed "Care of Com-
! pany I, Eighth Regiment, Pennsylva-
nia National Guard. United States,
El Paso. Texas."

There is considerable trouble here
in getting mail owing to it being
wrongly addressed. In some cases it
is addressed "Eighth Regiment" only.
There are at least six Eighth regi-
ments.

gAMUSE{|MENT|jg
The new show for to-day and to-mor-

row, The Phantom," features Frank
Keenan and Enid'?The Phantom" Markey, two well-

at the Colonial known stars that
have appeared hire

in a number of other features. "ThePhantom' is Farrell. a notorious so-ciety crock, who specializes in big jewel
robberies. When he hears that a cer-
tain necklace, which is worth an im-mense sum, is to be worn at a house-
party the coming week, he determines
to go after it. While he is debating
the best way to accomplish his purpose,
a detective calls to remind him that it
is about time for him to leave the city.
Using the detective's card he gains ad-
mission to the house, where he meetsthe pretty daughter of the owner, who
is to wear the necklace. After a num-
ber of thrilling events, which rival
those of the famous "Raffles" series, he
decidts that there are a number of
things more valuable than jewels. Fay
Tincher will be on the same bill in anew Keystone comedy, called "Bedelia's
Choice."

Save a Diamond
Wear it Christmas 1

Claster's Save a Diamond Plan proved so popular last year that \u25a0
we have been requested by a number of our patrons to repeat it

r~~*F Why You Should Own A Diamond
Mf, A you are interested in owning a diamond, give this a moment's time. We j

have been selling diamonds to the public in our city for many years until we I
I numbered our time-honored and satisfied customers by the thousands. To Jbroaden our field of customers last year, we adopted our Save a Diamond Plan I

|| of selling, which proved remarkably successful

Vw mm A <llalnond 18 not alwayß a luxury, It's an investment, it's a means of saving with ||
II w t *le enjoyment of possession added. Hitherto to own a dlamortd has required cash, but I

ftHEk ' i'MH responding to the call of many who wished to invest their spare money in a beautiful II
\u25a0jay In (always a aeady asset) without being compeUed to pay more for It by buying it on I!

time, has led us as responsible Jewelers to present these facts to you, and give you a few IIm reasons why you should buy a diamond. Notice nearly every careful person you meet and 11
tM i? you will observe a diamond, large or small, worn in at least one form or another, ring, pin, j
m § I brooch, earrings, stud, sleeve links, scarf pin, etc. It shows a thoughtfulness of ones j|

[ 3An I personal attire. In addition to its value as a personal adornment, the best arguments for |]
|| B f \u25a0 buying a diamond is Its constantly increasing value. Fifteen years ago diamonds were ||

\u25a0 t flf* I selling for Just half their present vaTVie, making a substantial increase each year which, |
this rate of advance as high, every condition tends to indicate a further rise.

A I START YOUR DEPOSITS NOW
\u25a0 \u25a0 Allyou have to do is simply to make weekly deposits in any bank you may »

|| ft \u25a0 select, or if you prefer, you can leave them with us until they amount to

$25.00
for which we will give you a FINE WHITE, PERFECTLY CUT, SPARKLING I

|| DIAMOND in a ring, stud or pin, worth fully $35 to S4O.

I Make Your FIRST DEPOSIT and Select Your Diamond at Once II
Here's the Great Plan in a Nutshell buy diamonds in such large quantities that we have ||

|| been able to secure a special lot, at a bargain, for spot I
Ist week 2nd week 3rd week 4th week

CQS
~

from an exte °'» ve importer. We save all middle |
35C 26C BOC 50c

profits and are satisfied with a very small return for II
" our investment. We actually give you, right at the I

T^f ck sth week 7th week Bth week start, the difference between a $35 or S4O diamond |
?

75c 7Se and $35.00, the price you pay.
|| 9th week 10th week Hth week 12th week

>l-QO >I.OO <i.oo sl4lO have a specific understanding. There will be I
II 13th week 14th WBPV ir»v

$1.25 SU6 shso SIJJ© made you get the identical Diamond you picked.

II 17t «innek 18t
«« w?*11 . 19t£ WPelc 2® th week Claster's Bave a Diamond Plan is not an installment [I

' SI.TB proposition. You deposit your money in the bank or I
21st week 22nd week ??????? at our store. It is a cash transaction'and you get yovfr I

$3.00 sxoo PINAL WEEK. diamond as low in price as if you had paid for it in ||
You know before you make your first deposit exactly TJ *| the diamond vou will get. 'lffor any reason yon cannot keep up your deposits I

TIT
"

. . you will have the privilege of purchasing anv other I
notatthe

g enVrAheUnSn Dtat oginniDff~ haV^idT. 1" PriCeß '

Could Anything Be Fairer?
? i?0T i^an

v
let-!U y°^ the 8l» and quality of the beautiful Diamonds purchased espe-I cially for the benefit of those who take advantage of this liberal piyi II

H. C. CLASTER, Silverware
I 302 Market St. and No. 1 N. Third St.

A drama, said to be of the highest <
order, dealing with the much mooted

social caste problems
"Winifred. the and disadvantages, is
Shop Girl." the attraction at the
at Victoria Victoria Theater to- 1

day in the flve-act
feature called. "Winifred, the Shop
Girl," In which are featured Edith
Storey and Antonio Moreno. "The Shop
Girl" in an adaptation from the novel
bv C. N. and A. M. Williamson. To-day
also the Selig-Tribune News pictures.
For to-morrow. "What Happened at
22." featuring Francis Nelson and Ar-
thur Ashley.

Pauline Frederick, in two roles In the
same production, at the Regent to-day.

"The Spider" is
Pauline Frederick one of the most
at the Regent dramatic stories

and given Miss
Frederick an unlimited opportunity, as.
she plays two diversely opposite roles.Valerie St. Cyr. a notorious beauty, and
her deserted daughter, Joan.

To-day and to-morrow The sixth j
chapter of "Gloria's Romance"
Fires), featuring Blllie Burke, will be j
shown. Gloria, after being ill for many 1days with pneumonia, begins to con-'
valesce under the skillful treatment of
Dr. Stephen Royce, an old friend of the
family, who dearlv loves Gloria, though
the latter Is entirely infatuated with
Richard Froneau. One of Freneau's old
flames learns of his intrigue with Mrs.
David Stafford, Gloria's sister-in-law,
and writes an anonymous letter to Stnf-
ford. warning him to watch his wife.
David prepares a trap for his wife, bv
announcing that he Is going South for
a week or more, and she Immediately
plans to take a little trip with Freneau
during her husband's abaence.

WISE RESIDENCE SOT/D
Lemoyne, July 28. Jonn

recently purchased the residence of;
Wifllnm "Wise In Hummel avenue. This
i». considered one of the largest trans-
fer* In the town for the past several
years, as It was one of Lemoyne's finest
dwellings and was located In the resi-
dential district. Mr. and Mrs. Wise
contemplate moving to Florida.

HAIXXiEY FAMILY REUNION
Marietta, Pa., July 28.?T0-morrow

the Halnley family of Pennsylvania I
will hold a reunion at Lltitz Springs
Park, I

9


